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Bell Tower Briefs

Watch out
for tick fever

Art inflation iii the numberof Rocky Mountain spottedfever cases this year hasalarmed officials. who warnthe disease is nothing to gettickled about.More than twice as tnanycases of Rocky Mountainspotted fever have beenreported in North Carolinathan were reported all lastyear. Thirty-eight cases havebeen reported so far. opposedto IR reported cases last year.Tick seasott runs roughlyfrottt May to September.The ltigher tncidettee ofRocky Mountain spottedfever this year is likely due toan unusually high populationof the Anterican dog tick.which carries the potentiallydeadly disease. said CharlesApperson. a North CarolinaCooperative ExtensionService entomologist at NC.State.“A wet winter may havecaused the increase inpopulation." Apperson said.
(‘omrmv of the Department ofAgricultural ( '4inimiuiiitrim/ts.

School of Design
f outdistances the
a competition lllA team of seven students lfront the School of Desigrt at lNC. State placed first in the lcollegiate division of L()dysscy ot the Mind. an 1International probletti»solving lthisStatecontest held earliermonth at IowaUniversity at Antes.Eighteen thousand studentsiii championship teams frontl7 countries and 48 statescompeted in four divisions:elementary scltool. middleschool. high school andcollege.The School of Design'steam also received theRanatra litisca CreativityAward. which is housed inthe Smithsonian Institution iiiWashington. DC lThe team was requtred to igive .iri eight-minute I.performance that combinedart and poetry. NCSU‘s teammembers developed theirpresentation as anindependent study projectduring the Spring l99hsemester.They chose a painting byEdgar Degas and a poem byEmily Dickinson on which tobase their project. whichincluded acting. dance. visualart. original poetry. mitsicalcomposition and set design.The team scored l7l.75points out of a possible 200 inthis long-term segment ofOdyssey of the Mind. Thiswas the first time the Schoolof Design has entered thecompetition.There also was aspontaneous segment. inwhich the teams wererequired to solve a problemon-tlie—spot. NCSU's teamscored 92.67 out of a possible100 points.Team members included:graduate Jeffrey Schroeder.seniors Patrick Long andAmanda Davis. juniorsChristopher Cross. AlisonBatley and Jonathan Hoyeand sophomore EileenChevalier.The School of Designteam‘s opponents includedteams froitt CornellUniversity. the University ofMissouri-Columbia andGeorgia Southem University.

Courtesy of NCSU NewsSentient.
l_,
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Updated placement center trying to serve students

I Career Planning and
Placement can help students
alleviate job-searching
pains.

BY Jason KINGNtws Eta! 'w
Finding a job after graduation is ajob in itself for tttost students. Mattyfind the search to be an uttiitttdalingand disheartening experience. butthere are things students can dowhile they are still in school to

make fiitding yobs a little bit easieron themselves. say officials frontN.C. State's Career Planning andPlacement Center.Unfortunately a lot of studentsdon't take advantage of the servicesthe center provides. said PantFloryanzia. the (‘P&P(,"s counselorfor Humanities and Social Sciencesand Physical and Mathematical

Sciences majors.“We have a lot of updatedprocedures in our office."Horyan/ia said. "But a lot ofstudents aren‘t aware of thisbecause they don‘t come over to thecenter to see what it's all about "Sotne of those services includeSlCil PLUS. a computer interactivecareer guidance program which isttsed to help students establish aprofile; JobTrak. a computeri/edservice that employers who wish toreceive resumes front students useto post JlthL and numerousmfortttation sessions and workshopsdesigned to help students performtasks trortt writing their ownresumes to learning interviewingtechniques.According to CP&PC AssociateDirector Carol Schroeder. studentsneed to start preparing themselvesfor the .Job search now.“Students need to ask themselves

‘What have I done to preparemyself for today‘s rob market". It‘sa competitive one." she said.Schroeder said sltt‘ encouragesstudents to visit tltc center early iiitheir college career irt order toidentify their particular skills andinterests and match them withpotential careers SlCtl Pl.l’S is oneof the tools used to help studentscomplete sell :tssesstitenisSchroeder said there are severalfactors to take into considerationwhen conducting a ‘iob search.including a student's experience.tud preparation.Students can begin preparing forthe _yob search by following the"Suggested Career Plannutg Steps"prograitt. which is a four-year. step-by-step list of actions ("P&PCsuggests students take. Stepsinclude attending workshopspresented by the center and campuscareer fairs.
._. s- .1
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H! : l‘wAf'A/S'A‘UfA member of the New Zealand Olympic team practices throwing the iavelin at the Paul DerrTrack. The New Zeaiand squad is just one team that is warming up for the XXVI Olympics.
l ___ _h_ -_H g - g- - .._ _ g- .. ._a...,.._.,.. gig

I The yearbook’s long wait
for a general manager may
be over soon.

Bv ALI-1X S'rotiizvh/lAN-‘sv .rit; Ego
After several months of waiting.the Student Media Authority willfinally take steps to pick a generalmanager for Agromeck. NC,State‘s student yearbook.Unlike the other student media.which had heads selected lastsemester. Agromeck has beenwithout an editor in chief sincework on next year‘s book began.Charlie Baird has been serving asinterim editor in chief until theboard could pick a permanentsuccessor to Andy Tucker. the“NS-96 ElC.In a summer meeting on June 30.the SMA decided that anothermeeting would be held on July l8.

X-tra: “Independence Day'
Inside Wednesday

' is long on

at which time the board woulddecide who would be the new boss.
Agromeck has been without arteditor due to an aditiinistrative andfinancial review of the ntediumconducted by the SMA lastsemester. The SMA called for theaction when it discovered financialirregularities within the medium
The SMA wants to bring in a newleader. officially a “generalmanager." to straighten up thebooks attd turit Agronteck around.
SMA board member KeithCrawford said that the panel wasconcerned about plummeting sales.
”The staff has stagnated and nonew blood is coming in." Crawfordsaid. “This sni.i.l and very talentedbunch \\ as keeping the book[Agromeck] alive. but they werenot marketing it as they should."
Cravv ford said that Agromeck soldapproxtmately 150 copies last year.That figure pales in comparison to
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I An NCSU professor says
microorganisms called
extremophiles could help extract
oil and gas.
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Extrernophiles. microorganisms thatthrive in brutally harsh environtttents suchas volcanoes. arctic pools or the Dead Sea.soon may be put to work in oil and gasUs
wells.

Opinion page 4

NE ws SIM R: poor

Since the early I9th‘s. Robert Kelly. aprofessor of chemical engineering at NC.State. has investigated the potential ofenzymes front thermophilic (heat-loving)bacteria. which live at temperatures up toand exceeding ltX) degrees Celsius.
work hasextremozyme. a nattte that he and MichaelAdams of the University of Georgia

the number ofyearbooks soldby colleges thesize of NCSU.Kansas StateUniversity soldbooks to nearlyit) percent of itsstudent body.and ClemsonUniversity sold4.500 books to ‘Aits isooo Charliestudents. It is .estimated that Balfdtrom theyearbook ' s870.000 annualbudget. it costnearly $500 tttiostly froitt studentfees) to produce each of the 150copies sold. which were then soldfor $25 each ._. a net loss of $475 per

Interim editor
of Agromeck

Sec Asnomscx. Price 5

chemical

yielded an
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coined for enzymes front extremophiles.that could facilitate extraction of oil frointhe earth. Enzymes. proteins produced byliving cells. can act as catalysts inbiochemical processes.
In recent years. an an‘ay of industries hassought to replace costly and hazardouscatalystshowever. enzymes from microorganismsthat live in moderate environments cannotstand up to the extreme conditions ofsonte industrial proeesses «— such as oiland gas production.
Coaxing oil and gas from a well ofteninvolves injecting a viscous solution ofenzymes. guar gum. sand and water intothe bore. then setting off an explosion andforcing the solution into resulting cracksin the surrounding rock.
These cracks are propped open by thesand to permit the flow of oil and gas.Activated by the heat in the well. the

Althoiiglt it is best for students tovisit the center earlier in theircollege careers. upperclasstitett cartget help from the center. Schroedersaid. (VP&'PC helps students do sell-directed searches. which includesearching for potential employmentand working on personality traits.“()ur function is to help make amatch between the employer aridthe student.” she said “It's thestudents” responsibility to informcompanies about themselves."A useful tool center officialswould like to start in the spring.lilory‘an/ia said. is “PackProfessionals Assisting CollegeKids." The program will allowstudents to network with alumni.“These are actual alumni who areworking tn the yoh field now andare Willing to talk to students andgive them advice." Floryanzia said.Schroeder said alumni can tellstudents how to get their feet in the

,r.;. .Hth. lll ’S'ArrCarol Schroeder otters careeradvice for NCSU students.
door and get companies to payattention to theml‘ltlt‘yittlltu said the center not onlyteaches students how to search torjobs otit of college. but also how toplan for entire professional careers.“Those skills are litc skills." she

\lt CP&PC, l'iit’i‘ ‘7 '

Cost ofLot 86

cleanup questioned
I The EPA held a public
meeting last night to discuss
cleanup plans for a former
toxic waste burial site.

Bt‘ JASON Km;Ni .v: EW'»:
lirom tons) to 198“. NC. Stateased a lit acre area near Carter-liinley Stadium known as Lot 86 todeposit the university's worst by-products: pesticides. solvents. acids.heavy metals and low»|evelradioactive waste.Alter l5 years of studies. the lil’Aand the university have agreed thatit is finally tirtte to begin cleanup ofthe site. They do not. however.agree on one ot the methods to beUsed in the cleanupThe l’MS itthfOlltthlllttlProtection Agency held a publicmeeting last night at Carter‘liinleyStadium's Field House in order toget the public‘s reaction to theirsuggested cleanup procedures.The EPA. NCSU and the NCDivision of Waste Management allagree on how to treat thecontaminated soil‘ an insult amongand encapsulation of the subsurface.soil. But the EPA and everyone elsedo not see eye-to-eye on how toclean up the contaminatedgroundwater in the area.The university stopped dumpingchemical waste at the site in Writ)to comply with the ResourceConservation and Recovery Act.and ended burial of low—levelradioactive waste tn Will.Since studies of the site began in198]. the EPA and NCSL' have beenmonitoring the spread of thepollutants in the soil at the site andthe surrounding area. While thepollutants are still within theboundaries of the fenced-in area. thesite ts leaking chemicals intogroundwater. said EPA RemedialProject Manager Michael Tow nseitd."The soil itself did not pose a realrisk to the public." be said. “Theproblem lies in the ingestion of thegroundwater."The EPA wants to pump out thegroundwater. then treat and dispose

thin

with enzymes;
l ()0

of it. The pt'otcss is expensiveiuniverstty contractors estimatedthe procedure to cost taxpayers $3.1million .i year and a halt agoi andlong idccontatn;nation would take.ipprosiitiatcly ill ycaisiThe university and the Division ofWaste Management agree that the

4 ‘If the plume 1
hasn‘t itioved l

in 25 years. chances".
“are it’s not going to l
move now.“

Duanc lsnudson.NCSl' l uvtroiuucutal Altairs
bcst action would bc tr- allow thecontauunauts to naturally attenuate.or allow the chemicals entrenchedat the sitc to combine and transformtitto .i harmless Thealternative is considerably lessexpensive (estimate Sotltltltltli andcould take only a few vcars longer.Since the in sttu uiisirtg andencapsulation of the soil wouldcontrol and preterit further spreadof the cotttauunation. unnersiiy andstate w aste ttiattagement officialsagree that allowing the groundwaterto naturally attenuate could be thebest route to g .“lf the plume hasn‘t moved in 35years. chances are It's ttot going tomove now." said Duanc Knudson.manager ot T‘.ll\lf(llllllClllLil Affairsat NC. State’s linvironiticntalHealth aitd Safety (‘entcrResidents of the surrounding areasay they are ready to see thecleanup process begin“It seems like this work has beengoing on a long time." said PaulBauer, who lit es off nearby l‘rmiiyRoad. "I don't see any progressbeing made "The lzPA concernedcut/ens that once .i single treatmentis deemed acceptable. the cleanupprocess will begin"A decision will be made as towhat will be done in the very nearfuture." Townsend stild.

statt‘

assured

Research aids oil and gas industry

enzymes break dovvti the guar gum andthe solution so that oil and gas canflow freely around the grains of sand.
Although gas and oil companies now useenzymes for these operations. theyfunction well only to about 70 C and caneven begin to break down the guar gumbefore the solution is pumped
Temperatures in the wells often reachC and higher. so producers need anenzyme that can w'ithstand the extremeheat but that doesn‘t become active atlower temperatures.
Saad KhanPrud‘homme of Princeton University. bothspecialists in the flow of Viscous polymersolutions. worked with Kelly on theproblem. and both universities wererecently awarded a patent for thistechnique.
Courtesy ofNCSU News Services.
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Tanning the extra hour can

be hazardous to your health

IWatch out! High
temperatures plus sunny
skies equal sunburn.

BY Eiizs'niti‘u Bookoi r‘K '..i E. ’ ‘
With the bit}! about skin cancerthese days. you‘d think exeryoriewould know that it‘s stupid tospend long periods of time iii thesun withotit wearing sunblock. andthat trying to get .i tan is badjudgmentBut \isit any beach on a sunnyday. and you‘ll probably noticescads of sunbathers. Local tanningsalons don‘t seem to be hurting forcustomers either l‘hese peopleeither don't reali/e that w hen theytan they are damaging their skirt. orthey just simply don't care.“A tan is essentially the body'sresponse to ultraxiolet trauma."Medical Director of Student HealthServices Dr. Mary Beiigtson said.When you stiiibathe. sunlightstimulates the production ofmelanin. the browti pigment thatgives skin its bronzed appearance.The darkening of the skin caused bymelanin is' nature's way ofprotecting the underlying basallayer from further sun exposure.

"Although a tan is a defensemechanism against sunburn. andtaiiiied sktri doesn't burn as easily.beyond its protectise measuresthere is no known health benefittrotii .i suntan." Bertgtson said.
t‘hi'oiiic sun exposure typicallyresults in dry. leathery. wrinklyskin. loss of elasticity. freckles. agespots and possibly skin cancer tnlater life
\\ lien it comes to l'\' radiationexposure. the stiii can be downrightdeadly The yery short l‘V'waielengths emitted frotn the suncontain enough energy to destroyDNA molecules iii human skin andeyes.
l‘wo kinds of ultrasiolet radiationare causes for concern: ltV-A andl’V-B. l'V'—.~\ rays fluctuate inintensity but do not change muchday -to-day. UV»B rays are moreintense during the summer due tothe higher altitudes and closeness tothe equator. irradiation canexceed that of lW-B by It) to llltlt)fold and is a major risk factor forserious skirt damage,
“UV-A rays. the kind yoti areexposed to in tanning booths. havemore of an affect on aging. UV-Arays cause different things froml‘V-B rays. the rays you are

exposed to outside in the sun."Bengts‘on s'aid.
lndryiduals who use antibiotics,tranquilizers. diuretics and otherdrugs. as well as some perfumesand citrus oils. need to be especiallycareful while out in the still.according to Bengtson.
"Certain antibiotics can causeaggrax‘ated sunburns and came aphoto-toxic sun reaction." Bengtsonsaid. “If you are taking medicine orhaye a chronic medical condition.ask a doctor to check whether sunexposure could result in a photo-tottic or photo—allergic reaction."
Bactrim. commonly used forurinary tract infections. tetracycline.used to treat acne. Beiiadryl andeven some types of birth controlpills can make you more sensitiveto the sun. she said.
When combined wrth sunexposure. these products maytrigger a skin reaction such asitching. inflammation or a rash.liidisiduals who experience thesephoto-sensitive reactions shouldminimize exposure to sunlight.protect the skin with clothing anduse a sunscreen with sun protectionfactor of 30.
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Stop by Technician, 523 Witherspoon Student Center, for your
complimentary pass. Screening July 16, 1996 at the

Pleasant Valley Cinemas, 8:00 pm.
The Frighteners opens nationwide on July 19
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Technician: We’re good

bathroom reading.

. . .a<‘ . l‘s‘.lN’ltll‘( trinim FoxHey. who needs an Oval Ottice when you make $83.5 million.

Here we are now,

ID4 entertains us

I Rah rah America! ID4 is
a hit.

B\ (,‘iaititst‘t‘ Mott, .A
\Ntth a li\c dax opening weekendthat grossed ‘55" * llllllll‘ll laritl .ibudget of just 8‘!) lllllllt‘ll \otido the tll.!llll. it's I'l‘\ltlll\ lll llcritical inputfiction K'l‘lx ”liidcpcirdt'iit c IXix ison the new st it‘ritc

not really needed
litit ltcic s .t sliotl, llcspilc .tlllltt' hype and t'ntrttnu ll.tllt'l» thatsct'tltt'il ltt' ltltt‘"littlepciidcncc llax" is tpiitc .t llllllIt‘s a rather hokcy one at that, butstill a lot ol llll‘.

liitt {jiiittl ll’

plot liistcad. ll lotuscs on pure.unadulterated spectacle.You want the end ol the world"l) Jdelixci‘s. inM spades “ell.0V" actually. itREVIEV borrows inspailcs from"' ‘ “'“ sllLll popculture lllllls .ts “llr \‘tiarigcloxe'.ind obxiousls. \tir \\.trs “ ltutthat s the point. and we‘ll talk aboutthat l.tlt'llhc stot\ lt'\\ll'st'\ .trotiiid alienswho «l-Itldc to cxlciiiiiltalc thehuman race and take osci the earthto plunder lls rcsotiites \.tttii.i|l\.a rag tag group ot llt’lt’t' \iiicritaitslights bat k and w iris the day
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Magna

knows

rock

I Forget larllapalooza,
Magiiapop rocks.

Bi' Janus ELLISStart WWW)
It‘s a scary prospect that tens ofthousands of people trom North(‘arolina will pour into theRockingham Raceway Park to seetwell. that assumes they bringbinoculars) a bunch of guys rockunder the burning stiii. lispeciallysince smallerhatids inticlicooler handsplay smaller ICONCHTplay in REVIEVtiiticli coolerlplaces allsummer. And you won't have topay $35 a seat for it.(‘asc iii poitit |.ast Wednesday atthe (‘at's (‘radleMagtiapop. that loud. little bandli'oin Athens. (ieorgia. strolledeserso-rionchalaiitly onto the stageand proceeded to gtse everyone alittle lesson iii rock.The band singer Linda Hopper.guitarist Ruthie Morris. bassistShannon Mulsaiiey and drummerMike Posgay . was low-key allthe way. Ruthie eseri helped set tipher owit guitar pedals before theshow. instead of letting her tourmanager do all the workliscryone else was lowskey. too.Dressed iii shorts. jeans and trshirtshelittitig our strigle reprise from.luly's heal. Hopper led threeincredibly solid musicians throughsome iiiiptessise piecesMagtiapop cracked a loud. messyand sometimes breathtaking whiposer the crowd with songs fromtheir most recent albtiiii. “Rubbingl‘t‘.iltttlll:.‘ .t l.ilj,'t' \.l\l lll ll ralt‘tl ’actors. '"llll‘ tlocsn t .ittcrript to Irely on tlkllllL' l‘l \l‘i‘!ll.lllt'll\ ol \li ID4, I'oci ‘ F \(I’MAGNAPOP,I'IIUQ' ‘ P
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Crossword l’u 1.1/0
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MOST ANONYMOUS
PLACE. To BUY QQNDQMS

IS IN THE
NCSU STUDENT HEALTH

'ttririg your S‘iUDENl ID to the checlcin desk on the tirst tloor
ot the Student Health SerVrce (Clark Hall Infirmary) betweenthe hours ot 80m and 5pm, Monday ~ Friday At the frontdesk. lDCllC'Ole that you need to pick up 0 Prescription at the

phonnacy
'b‘et o Prescription Request Form at the front desk and takeit to the pharmacy upstairs on the 2nd floor
'Betore grvrng the form to the pharmacist. till Out your SSNthtd check titestyle Condoms (Your SSN is needed for billing

purposes)
' the phorrnocrst wrll give you the condoms in a bog. thengo downstairs to the list tloor and pay tor the condoms ot

the cashier“It s only $3 50 tor 12 Lifestyle Condoms that are lubricatedwrth NorioxynoI-Q .0 protectant against the transmission of
sexually transmitted diseases

On'campus convenience (near Quad residence halls; corner of Pullen Rd. & Cafes Ave.)
lull-time physicians (8:30om-4: l 5pm, Mon-Fri.)

Medical appointments - 515‘7l07
Student Pharmacy (8:000m-5:00pm, Mon.~Fri.)

Sell care center, Lab 8. xray services
Confidentiality of medical records

Nominal charge lor certain services
Student Health Service -
Gynecology Clinic
515-7762

Student Health Service

open Monday-Friday Bum-5pm

CENTER FOR HEALTH DIRECTIONS
Confidential and Caring Services
Contraception
Pap Smears
Sexually Transmitted Disease and Pregnancy Testing
Gynecologist on staff
(lor pop smear appt inlo, call Teletip 515-3737, tape 447)
or on computer http'//www2.acs ncsu.edu/health/

”On campus specialists iii student health”

515-2563

515-WELL (9355)

I

Stamp out S®®Ity Work for Technician.
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Glass half full

heading into ‘96

I Coach Mike O'Cain and
the boys look to put the
horror of last season behind
them.

By MATT LAIL3w l r
\tter being in\ited to sevenstraight post-season bowl games.the N.(‘ State football teamsuffered a setback last season.finishing a disappointing 3-8oscrall. and only It) in :\(’(‘action.llut according to head coach Mike()'(‘ain. don't expect any losingtrends to develop. ()‘Cain isconfident that the 1996 team canmake amends.“I feel this group of guys hasslll)\\ll this spring the signs of beinga good football team." ()‘(Iiin said."Their work ethic has beenoutstanding. and they‘ve workedreally hard in spring practice. Theirattitude is where you‘d like for it tobe ..It may take more than lust hardwork and a good attitude if theWoltpack wants to get back to itswinning ways. The 1995 PeachBowl Champions learned tobalance determination and hardwork. to go along with sheer talent.And they didn't even have to play.-\|abama or [fast ('arolina.But ()'(‘ain sees the tough ‘96schedule (which includes Big lllschool Purdue) as more of anopportunity than a challenge A onethat he welcomes.

"\\ ith that challenge comes agreat opportunity." ()‘(‘ain said."We realized (when scheduling\labarita. Syracuse. Ohio State.etc i that the demands and thechallenges would be great. but weneed to play a schedule of this sort.lo get .. national exposure. you

hav e to play Alabama and Purdue."Much of the team‘s success willdepend on the quarterback position.The record~setting Terry Harvey isgone. and fl will be up to youngerplayers to step in As of right now.just who will start at quarterback isstill tip tn the air.“That‘s probably the biggestquestion mark." ()‘Cain said. "Jose1.;iureano and Jamie Barnette aretwo men who improveddramatically froin w here they weretn the fall. But both have littleexperience. (‘olin Harris (a juniorcollege transfer) will be given achance at earning the starting job.Those three have potential to getthe Job done."()ffensively. ()‘(Tain says that hefeels comfortable overall with whathe has seen.“(lur backfield is the best it's everbeen." ()‘(iain said. “I feel we'vegot guys on the line like SeamUsMurphy and Alex Santos who carthelp us win the ACCchampionship Behind them is aconcern. because we don‘t haveproven backups. Hopefully. they'llbe ready by Sept. 7 [for] GeorgiaTech."Defensively. the major concernis up front. not so much withstarters. but backups. We‘re goingto have to count on some freshmento play a lot of minutes."in some critics‘ eyes. the off—fieldproblems that have plagued State‘sfootball team this past year; playersbeing arrested for breaking andentering. suspensions. ete‘ have
calculated into poor chemistry onthe field. But ()‘Cain disagrees.“l thirtk [those problems] willmake Us a better football team."()'('tiiii said. "You just can‘t affordto have players not do what they are

sw Foomtt. into! A Tremayne Stephens runs for daylight lost season. The team hopes to improve its 3-8 record.

,,'1?
Spikers

digging

for

more

Bv MICHAEL TonuS'nrr Worry)
The future is nowN,(‘ State‘s volleyball team iscoming off its best record in sevenseasons. And they are looking to gohigher.After six consecutive losingseasons. the Wolfpack posted arecord of 20-15 last year — its bestsince 1988 when State was Zl‘l l.The Pack also posted its bestconference record since 1988 whenit finished in a tie for fifth at 6-8.The .six conference wins were morethan State had in the previous threeyears combined.Now the sky is the limit for theWolf'pack and State is lookingforward to it.“Next year could not come fastenough." coach Kim Hall said."The girls and l are so excited. Weabsolutely can finish in the topthree next year."Returning to lead the Pack isJunior Nicole Peterson. The setterfrom (‘rest Hill. 111, set a new singleseason assist record with 1.363assists last year and was named tothe All-ACC second team. Afteronly two years. Peterson is alreadythird on State's all-time assist listwith 1,949.What makes her stats even moreamazing is the fact that Petersonmissed most of her freshman year,.1 ,a/JSiArc a.

See SHKERS. Page 5 )
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Private Bathrooms
Air conditioned

Carpeting
Security

Double Beds
Cable TV Access
Laundry Facility
Pool and More!

g- rflafilfil‘?

The Stroud Center, formerly an athletic
housing facility, is opening its doors to all

male students who will be enrolled in classes
for Fall, 1996. The Stroud Center is a
premium housing complex located on

Western Blvd, across the street from Jordan
Hall. The Stroud Center offers many exciting

and extra amenities such as:

Guaranteed Private Parking

’0

$1210 per semester, all-inclusive! Based on
Double Occupancy

-.0'.‘o-¢o-.o-go-.o-.o-.o-.o-oo-go-.¢.‘.o-

so hassl
Meliose makes leasing a

e-free, you’ll have time to spend

n apartment

on more serious projects'

Thanks to all-inclusive pricing,
renting an apartment at Melrose is easy,
convenient and surprisingly affordable.

One check a month pays for your
rent, utility ollowonce, basic cable TV
and local telephone service. No running
around town to pay monthly bills. On
top of that, all leases are individually
issued, so you don’t have hassles if a
roommate moves out.

Take advantage of Melrose's mony
recreational opportunities, conveniences
and services, including:

Full-size washer and dryer, microwave
oven, garbage disposal, dishwasher,
frost—free refrigerator with ice maker.
range and mini-blinds.

’ Stole-of-the-ort keyless lock system
and gated entrance with video screen
ing from your apartment.
Swimming pool and Clubhouse.

dighted basketball court and sand
volleyball court
Fitness center, complete with circuit
training and free weight equipment.
24-hour monitored alarm systems.
Clubhouse computer center complete
with PCs, laser printer, (D-ROM, copy '7‘
and Fax machines — all available
for nominal fee.

(all today: 829'00l if)?
leasing Office open "i

days a week.
p.

l l l l i ll 1 l l S‘
Act-incluswc Autumn ttvmo
3333 Melrose (lub Blvd. I Raleigh
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NCSU must clean up waste

six years for state administators and
the EP.-\ to come to an agreement
about who will be responsible for the
cleanup and an additional three years
for the EP.-\ to settle on
reconimendations for the cleanup.
They decided that NCSl' will have to
pay for the cleanup.
The rccornmendations presented to

the public in June 1000 w ill cost the
university more than ‘53 million. The
EPA proposed a multi component
cleanup plan which includes iii-site
miviiigr'eiicapsulation and
groundwater evtraction. treatment and
discharge. There will be a fill-day
public comment period from June 26
toJuly 2t).
NCSU will be responsible though

the university administration will
probably have to go to the (ieneral
Assembly for some or allot the
money. With the (ieneral Assembly
recently hav itig adiourned without
first passing a “Nb/97 budget.
serious questions w ill be raised as to
whether or not cleanup activities will
begin nevt year as the EPA projects.
With issues such as tax cuts and
school funding up in the air. will the
General Assembly ever be able to
agree on funding for a tovic waste
cleanup tnaI has already waited 15
years',’ l'nfortunately. only time will
tell.

I N.C. State will have to find $3
million to clean up after itself.

ifteen years after studies began.
the Environmental Protection
.\gency IEPM presents the

public with its $3 million
recommendation to clean up N t‘
State‘s Lot 80. a Io\ic waste site We
can‘t help to wonder what took so
long and how much longer it‘s goitig
to be before work actually begins.
The three-quarter acre fencedm site.

between (Hitter-Finley Stadium and
the Wade Av enuc evtension. contains
pesticides. solvents and animal
carcasses that were exposed to low
levels of radiation during
evperiments‘. in 106‘). NCSL'
converted Research Farm No. to a
burial site for the waste and stopped
using it entirely in NS l. Designated
by the EPA as Lot Sty. the area scored
48.35 on the EPA‘s lililuptlllil
contamination scale and received a
Superfund site designation in l‘lts‘b.
The EPA believes. hovvev er. that the
radiation levels are too low to be a
threat to the environment or human
health But. you still can‘t help to
wonder why it has taken so long for a
cleanup proposal to come.
Most of that time was spent on

paperwork and research. It has taken

Olympic spirit hits NCSU

I With the Olympic Games
impending arrival in Atlanta. NC.
State has become a part of the
festivities.

Beside its track team. Norway will
also send its cycling. swimming.
weightlifting and wrestling teams
here to tram.

it is a great honor for NCSI' to have
been chosen to host these ()ly mpic
athletes during their training sessions
in the l’nited States. It is a source of
great pride that N(,‘Sl"s facilities
were deemed appropriate training
facilities for world-class athletes such
as these

rice every four years. nations
tronr all over the globe gather
their best athletes to compete

in the Olympic (iames. Most of us
will watch the (My inpics on
television. Others will watch Olympic
athletes and participate in ()ly mpic
festivities right here at NC. State.
The Olympic torch relay went

through campUs on June 23. As the
flame was carried through NCST'.
crowds of people came out to show
their support for both the L'nited
States and the torch bearers. But. that
isn't the only way the NCSLT
community has shown its support.
The university staff has been

tivailable to help coaches. athletes and
staff members lrom live ()lympic
teams use NCSU facilities to prepare
for the games in Atlanta. Track and
field teams from Anstralia. New
Zealand and the South Pacific
Consortium Iconsisting of Papua New
Guinea. Eiji. (iuam. Vanuatu. Cook"
island and Tong-at will practice on
Paul Derr Track (iermany ‘s swim
team will use our sw imming facilities.

NCSL' is also the perfect place to see
these athletes close-up. Many
practices are open to the public. so
you can watch the competitors
without commercial interruptions. For
those who w ill not be able to attend
the games in Atlanta. and even for
those who will. this is an excellent
chance to watch the athletes in action.
to si/e up the competition oryust to
see some of the best athletes in
pursuit of perfection. Attending
practice sessions is a wonderful
chance to show these athletes that
Raleigh supports the games and them.
This opportunity may not be had

again in our lifetimes. it would be a
great priy to waste it. So come out and
show your support.
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Commentary

Owning a home brings many challenges
..._‘\\ L' .llL'al this i rglorious institution of Terry Bennetthigher learning to ,obtain one or moredegrees “by ’So w Ccan get iobs andeventually buy houses\\ h}. 'llc‘catlsc lllosl Illus know nothing aboutowning a house. ()h lsure. we watched ourparents my ii .i house itdidn't seem too ditlit tiltw hen they did it. biil letme assure you that whatyou saw was an opticalillusion Ironing a house is the mostestiursite Iorni of torture ever devised, lknow l ow ii one.llrerc are two types ol houses ~ a newtivcr upper and an old fryer upper. That'sright new houses need work too, let'ssay yoirie going to build a new housel iiless you come from a long lrnc olcarpenters. someone else is going to buildthat house lot you That means a lot ofmistakes w Ill be tirade. so it will be inyour best interest to inspect theconstruction daily. Why. you ask" Don'tthe builders know what they are doing'.’let me tell you a story I have a friendw ho w e ll I all Sue Sue and her hUsbandhad a new house btiilt They checked onthe construction every day birt there arestill mistakes in their hotise While a closetis missing upstairs. a new one appeareddownstairs lwo light switches don't turnon aiiv lights The switches are iusI there.\ lvpe \ personality i know took asledgehaniincr to the back porch steps thatwere l‘t‘llli.’ built on his new house it tookIotir dcriiolitions lo eel those steps builtcorrctlly \ toncreie entryway waspoured to ice and ll still has strange orangestains in :I \lavbe i! was orange liiilcdL'I lTlL lk'lk'»\ntl how about lllt' builde.r who finished

”1(th .. .

one house and had theland nevt~door gradedfor construction onanother house Waterdrained away trorii thenewly graded lot andpooled in the basementofthe first houseNot only do you needto keep tip with theconstruction of your newhouse as it is built. butyou need to go overevery inch betore yousign the final papersl‘tnd every little problemand make the builders try it before yousign. Don‘t let them talk you into cignmgthe papers now and letting tlierii repairlater. You could wart a year or more orend up in court before anything happensOnce you sign and the builders have theirthey won‘t be in any hurry to ilKyour little problems.A lot oI people buy older houses_ orlitter-uppers This is the equrvalent ofwhat your new home will be five to illyears down the road With a tiserupper.you liav e two alternatives you can hiresomeone to do the repairs. or you can dotheiii yourself My advice is to hiresomeone else to do as riiticli as possibleBut ifyou‘re like me. there will never bequite enough money to repair the houseand take vacations. too. This is when youlearn the fine art of doiit~yourselfingMy house is a .itl-year old house. and lhave lived in it for nine years. in the courseof those nine years. i have learned to dothe following- i can cotnpletely take out and reinstall atoilet or any of its parts' I can replate broken window panesl can paint anything. any where.any time' l can refinish hardwood floors Il~romnow on. I'll hire these out i

R

' I can take out and reinstall sinks. drainsand garbage disposals
l can build. roof and wire my ownworkshop

- I can plan! anything. and ll I leave italone. tl will live
- i can repair holes in dry wall

l can replace outlets. switches. lrghltrvtures and doorbells
I can burld a fence. a deck and ascreened porch.

in short. l can do ariythrng. anywhere.anytime. i‘ven better. i know esactly whento head for the yellow pages arid whichcompanies not to I. all. l will riev er doanything on the roof. I never do anythingthat can't sit for lliree months unfinishedwithout totally disrupting the hoUsehold. Inever do anything that requires operatingheavy machinery [don‘t do gasappliances. refrigerators. furnaces or airconditioners These are my ground rules.Eventually you will acqurre valuableskills like these. Don't panic You'llprobably start easy changing lightbulbs and lightening cabinet doors. l‘romthere. it‘s iusl a short step to doing maiorrepairs. Along the way. you will formiyourown set of ground rules based on thethings you hate dorrig and the ones that aretoo complicated to be believed. You w illalso acquire more tools than you everknew evisted. That's when you‘ll learnhow to burld your own workshop.
Alter a number ol years. yoir will findthat a strange metamorphosis has takenplace. You‘ll actually start to emoy certainaspects of this do-it—yourself life. Abi/arre sort of pride develops in seeingsomething you have done yotirsell turn outright Then you can sit back and laughwickedly as you watch your friendsbuying their first houses lust pat them onthe back. smile knowingly and prepare tobe rdoli/ed lor all your skills andknow ledge

Corporate downsizing is a part of life
think about you when-\s an employee ot .i i'national insurance Nicole Bowman one opens up.i If you can I find a tubcompany. l ye learneda liule about lavoiis and right away. there are‘ irp it ll l \ll\l/ll1" OPINION temporary It’c‘llchsvi IILL’IH'I g ._cg .Due to .i lew years of EDITOR Basically. once they sign.7 .Jlow protils. part of theoffice l work dl will be moved to theciirptrldlc llt‘dtltpldl‘ic‘l‘s Ill ()hlt). That Willleave about 25 people otrl of iobs, Whatwill happen III my department. I can‘t say.lirg torporations aren‘t the onlybusinesses that are downsi/ing. Smallbusinesses that move with demand hireand tire inst as easily 7 except it‘s morepersonal \rid no matter were you go. youcalii avoid the possibility(Ince we leave N (7 State, we mightsoon ht' in the same situation as my co-workers upstairs l'iiless we're fortunateenough to land robs that Will last us untilwe Wine or to own our own buslnCssCs.we ll probably lose a rob at least once. Ifwe don't w e‘ll know someone who has.lint there are some ways to make thetransition smoother if there will be sometiriie between the announcement of layoflsand the at trial layott. put out some feelersat other tonipariies You might want tosend out some resumes and make contactsto help get your foot in the door. Even if aplace di Iesn‘t hay e an opening. they 'll

you on as a temp. they 'llsend you out to businesses that need yourevpertise, There are temp agencies for lustabout any type of job. A friend of minewho was a carpenter worked as a temp at agenerator plant before finding permanentemployment. Sometimes. businesses thatuse temps hire them on a perriianent basis.All the temp needs to do is show that he orshe is dedicated and hard workingA college degree doesn't guaranteegetting a steady Iob or even a well-payingone. It is the person who uses the degreethat does that. in the cubicle beside me isan NCSU alumna who received an Englishdegree. She does what I do punchnumbers into the computer and talk toagents. But she gets paid as a permanentemployee with health benefits.You see. when you have .i latnrly orhave to live without monev lrom parents.you take almost any )ob you can to pay thebills. Even if it‘s one you don’t enyoy Andriiariy of Its college students know exactlywhat that‘s likeWe work at entry level hoping for a

chance at real jobs. And so do manygraduates. My ctr-worker‘s dream is tobecome a chef. but tinIil the kids moveout. she‘ll be with the company for awhile ~ unless she gets laid off.
l~Iir someone like me. who hasn't beenwith a company for a while or doesn‘t liketheir iob. losing a Job is no big deal. Butonce the unemployment benefits run outand you still don't have a job. you're upthe chL‘k.
l)ownsi/ing is even harder for those whohave been working for 30 years They 'veperformed certain iobs for a minority oftheir lives. It might be all they know howto do. (iomg into the iob market is evenscarier for them
It you keep your options open and takesteps to make sure you'll have another job.everything Wlll work out. Don't be afraidto do things you consider “beneath you.”Those iobs can often be the mostrewarding and most challenging
(‘orporate downsiling is a fact, Thereality is business works on an ebb~andrllow basis As profits ebb. so do yobsonly to come back with an increase inflow The time between can be riionths oreven years. The reality is you must beprepared.
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Football 7
Continued from Price .9
asked to do. I think this team willcome together became of that. Itwill have a positive effect on ourteam."One thing fans get to look forwardto is the resuming of the series within-state rival East Carolina. Statewas pushed into a corner by thelegislature to play the Pirates, andthe Pack was forced to give tip ahome game for the meeting whichwill take place in Charlotte at theEricsson Stadium on Nov. 30.“We didn‘t really have d choicewith that one." O‘Cain said. “it's

Spikers ,_
(‘iinltrim’d from Price 3
after being hit by a car. whichresulted iti knee surgery'I'o bUIld on last year‘s successes.though. State needs to fill the voidleft by a pair of graduating seniorsShelley Partridge led the Pack lastyear with 432 kills and 488 digs.Named to the All-ACC secondteam. she leaves State first in careerdigs with USS and third in killswith 960. Partridge started everymatch last year with State.Melissa Mau played an importantrole. coming in for serving andpassing purposes. Mau finished hercareer at State fourth in careerassists at l.8.‘l9.State has a small recruiting classwith one name familiar to Statefans. Sandi Miller played four yearswith the Pack's women's soccer

one of those things where it‘s thenext best thing (playing inCharlotte). because we didn’t wantto go there (Greenville). I think theplayers are looking forward toplaying in the Panthers' stadium."One thing is certain: O'Cain islooking forward to the ‘96 season.He sees it as one filled withopportunities“I believe we will be a betterteam. There are so many variables."O‘Cain said. “A few injuries hereand there and we could be battlingto stay above .500. But if thequarterbacks fulfill expectationsand we stay healthy. we could bethe team to knock Florida State offand win the ACC Championship."

team before joining the volleyballsquad for next year. Miller is anexcellent athlete who canimmediately step in and make adifference for the Pack.()ne plus of the recruiting class isthat State has an advantage over therest of the A(‘(‘ in that it had tnostot its team in spring practices.Other teams need to wait for theirhigh school recruits to enter collegebefore they can truly begin drillsand play construction.The Wolfpack however. had I I ofnext year's [3 team members inpractice ~— allowing the membersto become familiar with each otherand their new positions."We‘ve had a good opportunity toplay together." Hall said. “We arevery prepared for next year. Theyhave such good chemistry on thefloor.“I really think that. with how wellthis group plays together. we‘regoing to be really hard to beat."

ID4
(‘onltnuedrlrnm Puge 3
Once you get to the end and lookback on the film. you'll realize thatit just wasn‘t that big of a deal. Butreaching that point is all the fun. asusual in most summer movies.“ID4" is divided into threesections: July 2. July 3 and July 4.The first section. July 2. mainlyconsists of a bunch of shots ofslack‘jawed people staring up at thesky in bewilderment. Of course.what is the proper etiquette forreceiving alien spacecraft? AskEmily Post.Anyway. this first section of thefilm contains the most compellingfootage I‘ve seen all year.The destruction of major cities is abreathtaking event. The audiencewith whom saw the film wasenthralled as the limpire StateBuilding blew tip and 740 millionpeople died in its her) blast.Needless to say. the special effectsare fantastic Someone said that llanyone ever wondered what I‘lSllssci-ft movie would look like with alarge budget. this is it And that'sthe truth.

But beyond all the flashyexplosions and the ridiculousspeeches about recycling. you'llfind a hidden message.“ID-i” provides a sly commentaryon the role of pop culture inAmericans‘ lives. The film itself isa mesh of ‘50s monster movies with‘70s disaster flicks. It also borrowsfrom “Aliens." “Retum of the Jedi"and other science fiction films.There are also countless referencesto Elvis. the Los Angcles PoliceDepartment and hippies. The alienseven blow up two pop culturesymbols: the White House and theEmpire State Building.When things look bad in the film.there are few pop culturereferences. But when the situationstarts looking up. here comes aCoke can to save the day. It's as ifthe German director of the film.Roland limmerich. wants to say thatthe binding force in America is popculture Now that's food forthought(‘all it an homage to trashymovies. but "Independence Day"never lets on that it has an agendaIt just wants to entertain. and that itdoes."Independence Day“: B+

VAN GOGH PAINTED.

SHAKESPEAREWROTE.

WE BAKE BAGELS.

UV
Continued/mm Page .3
“You should buy sunscreen whichblocks out both UV-A and UV—Brays and apply it a couple of hoursbefore you go out." Bengtson said.“Some sunscreens need time topenetrate the skin in order to work."Bengtson recommends asunscreen with sun protection factorof 30. and said that sunblock higherthan SPF 30 is not necessarybecause it doesn't offer much moreprotection.“Whether you need to wearsunscreen on a daily basis dependson your skin type." Bengtson said.Other skin types that rarely burnare those of Middle Eastemers andIndians. But Hispanics. Asians.Caucasians and fair—skinnedindividuals would do well to applysunblock regularly. she said.“If you have a medical problemthat would be aggravated by the sunor if you are on medication that thesun would provoke. I would

recommend that you wearsunscreen on a daily basis,“Bengtson said.Ifyou do get sunbumed. Bengtsonsuggests applying cool compressesto the burnt areas. or just taking acool shower. A couple of aspirin orAdvil may also provide some relief.She advises seeing a doctor if theburn is severe.The sun's rays aren’t just harmfulto skin. but they can also damagethe eyes. What is commonlyreferred to as snow-blindness canalso occur during the summer. shesaid."Don‘t neglect eye protection.“Bengtson said. "The cornea canbecome injured, eyes turn red. feelgritty and tear up. What is takingplace is sunbuming of the eye."The most dangerous time to beoutside is between 9am. and 3pm..when 80 percent of the total UVrays from the .sun reach the earth.Bengtson said.Sixty-five percent of those raysare present between IOa.m. and2pm.

Magnapop(Vin/uracil from Page 3
Doesn‘t Help." The disc is stockedwith powerful and well-craftedsongs.Live. Ruthie Morris Is one messyguitarist. When she plays. she getson her tiptoes and hangs her head.Her shoulder»length. auburn haircovering her eyes. making her lookjust like Juliana Hatfield. Her bodyis completely into it She ridessome bizarre. harmonic wave ofnoise. But only when she's goodand ready does she let it take over.Bassist Mulvaney is relentless. Hetrots through complex bass-lineslike a race horse. and even whenequipment tails. Mtilvaney nevershows signs of wear Slung low onhis shoulder. Mulvaney pulls hisbass through beautiful harmoniesand teamed “I”! new drummerl’osgay. supports \lorris andHopper through the coolest loudpop this side of Radiolieadl inda lloppcr is the main eventShe runs through \iagriapop'scatalogue. start-ling slightly awayfrom the chaos that rages behind

Agromeck
(‘onttnuedfrom Page I
book.“The funds are being spent forsomething the students aren‘tseeing." Crawford said.The SMA established a sales goalof 500 books for this school year'sedition. with incremental salesincreases to 2.700 books in fouryears. The panel also institutedtighter financial controls for theyearbook. trimming the photosupplies budget and requinnginvoices to be reviewed monthly bythe general manager.According to SMA Adviser TimEllington. the board was originallylooking for a general manager to

her and connects better with thecrowd. searching for somethingmoreMore than what? There‘s notelling. but Hopper is a gorgeouslost soul on the stage.After performing for over an hour.Magnapop played two cncores anda request from someone in thecrowd. Even though thetemperature outside was merciful.Magnapop turned the heat up. Andit was great.Opening for Magnapop were TheFiggs and Triple Fast Action. TheFiggs were fabulous. While theirstyle is neither flamboyant nortechnically complex. they knewhow to play. And they had thegreatest ingredient for every bandin the world 7-7 they enjoyedthemselves. The crowd noticed andapplauded enthusiastically for them.Triple Fast Action. on the otherhand. took no one by stormAt first. they looked like a handthat learned to play lrotn a series ofstill pictures of Nirvana andSoundgarden But once they invitedI‘iggs‘ gurtarist/singer Mike on-stage. they loosened up and flewright They aren't bad. they justneed to learn the Figgs‘ lesson andhave some fun.
come frorn outside Agromeck. Butthe SMA might change its mind andvote to interview internalcandidates at the July I8 meeting.But Ellington said the pool ofapplicants was so small that theSMA considered letting internalcandidates run as well.But in order to interview internalcandidates. the board must vote tooverturn that aspect of the originalrecommendation.The general manager wouldassume complete control of theyearbook. which includes recruitingand supervising staff. implementinga training program and creating amarketing plan to increase sales.Interested candidates shouldcontact Stan North Martin at 515-1515.or Andy Tucker at 5 l5-2409.

CP&PC
(1munuedfrum Page I
said. " They are skills that you can
take With you when you leave NCSU"Schroeder said even though non—

technical majors often have a
tougher time finding employment.
they can help themselves by
making use of the services the
center provides.
“The market for people with good

skills is always good." she said.

5 WEEK COURSE IN:
YANG STYLE
TA! Cl'l’lTai Chi is a centuries old at? and internal discipline-of healthnourishing postures linked to create a fluid, flowing exercise. It issometimes described as ‘nieditation in motion’ and can produce a Word Logics, Rusk

Aveda. Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

:- THE CUTTING EDGE '3
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 88:11 - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in any$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off I’erm
profound sense 0/ peace and well being.This is a very popular course! Register early! or
It‘s simple to register! Call: 253-9705. leave your name and $5.00 ol‘fSculptured Nails timetelephone I and we’ll call you back with the location of the class. . ,That’s all there is to it. h 2906 H11lsborough St. across from Hardees _=

July 10 - August 10, 1996 Wed. 5:30—6:30 pm VSat 10:00-11:00 amHealth Relaxation Sell Cultivation ICost $50

'i ‘3
A WOMAI‘I’S CHOICE
ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS

Specializing in anfldenflfl Affordable QgLe
°FREE Pregnancy Test “Next Day Appointments
°Ultrasound Sizing °New Capitol Facility
°One Visit-Outpatient °Sedations 8t Anesthesia
°Ho Overnight Stay °Cientle 8r Experienced
°Evening at Saturday Appts Staff

"Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients"
NC State Licensed

Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:30AM-5PM‘
78I-681 l or 800—540-5690

35.305 Drake Circle

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS“
— ""“'

Totally completely obtcitet/ with freshness“
RALEIGH:2802 Hilisborough St. 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center

plus 1 1 convenient locations in Raleigh - Durham - Cary - Chapel Hill
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Personal pan pizza and
22 oz. fountain drink

for just

homo E
Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough July 3- July 20.

$Poio Volunteers Needed $
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES

Zr.45%;: q, 1'5
Saw (

r—-—-———_———
———-—————-——J

—\

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 4 years and older on regular
medication needed for athsma research
studies. Qualified participants will be
reimbursed for their time.TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-tN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...

WEDNESIIAV 1’ 2’ 3 Bedroom Apts.

wit-31 Kgflwm
I “mum-wHP‘V'L‘“ " OCKBUSTER MUSIC-MARSHALLS

WALNUT CREEK Select s'cliiom ions RECORDS‘NECHT'S-KIOGE‘ Oll AVBIII Felly Rd. Approx. one Mlle From NCSU On WOIIllne
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals 16 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension
headaches are needed for a short
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

‘, $50.-00 paid for their time

For more information call
Noam CAROLNA% 88 I 0509
fiflflubmdfi—w
8:30 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 13!

AM'H'THEAI l" CHARGE IV PHONE (9”) 836-4000
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Classifieds

Private Party
1 day ..... $3 50
2 days ..... $5.25
3 days $6.504 days ..... $8.00
5 days ..... $9.00
6+ ..... $1.25 /day

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per day

Call for rates
Personals

20 words...$1.50/day
lSc/word per day over 20

Businesses

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable.
please let us know, as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

run free

Help Wanted
ADMlN

C Progran‘meisteslers wanted forsoftware development Unix regdSOL and TELECOM telephony a
JANITORlAL- hiring P Tsupemsor Working 6pm 9pm inRaleigh area $8 hr Somesupewisory experience pfelFHQd

SALES associate~4amily clothing,Iiexible hours some weekends"Fashion sense" and retailexperience are pluses Apply in
NCSU parents—Why rent whenyou can own" Condo for sale. inAvery Close Walking distance toNCSU $58,500 Rents at $660

3 bedroom duplex window air.gas heat. W’D $745 neg CallBruce at Preiss C0 670-5082 Lost 8; Found
LOST engagement ring at Stewart

WORK PERFECT Writing andediting sen/ices lPhD. eriglish andten years experience in field) Ifyou need help With yourAssmlanthigh‘v plus Fax 9l9-873-1645energetic persons needed for .. ~ *i"” r“ .._. 2800-344 4628 person AROUND AGAIN 4550 pa'fi" WWW * '“ni” 515 Brent Roadv-S bedroom 2 5 Theater Round cut diamond Dissertation Thesis, Article, orFT PT posmons with last paced DO VOU ”980 money’ The” W9 Capital Blvd , Raleigh ROUNDTHIP 3”“"e “Chet from bath Fireplace. W'D $950 Call SUlfduntled by 6 smaller Book call231-6779 after 7pmSports Mklg Cu Applicant must "99d YOU' Rledtlr 9‘9“de Janitorial PT help in Raleigh area ._ “—‘—““— Raleigh to Atlanta '0’ 00W 5100- Bruce at pyeIss Co 870-5082 diamonds 18 years old--~liighpossess general office Iand phone company new '0 Raleigh 3'03 6pm ppm 35 50 per hour No TELEMARKET'NG SS’V'CG “4'95 From tt AUGUSt 96 '0 ‘8 AUGUSt v._..__...,_.._ .. ., .,,,, sentimental value Reward Callskills. and a working knowledge of Flexible hours Great work CIImmaI record Call 1-800-344- needed No selling involved 96 Contact Carey Petit at 233- 3 bedroom house With 1 bath near Jan-“e pun at 266-2147Windows MS Word Serious environment Marketing, 4628 Candidate must be friendly. well 0738 Dont miss this Olympic City Cameron Village $650i‘in0 N everyone “iapplicants oniy Call 462 0331 or management sales No experience --— _,..._.,. eh -»--- - spoken. and reSponSible Great steal' Need a place to stay in Available 1 July 851-8681 or 787- l')L‘l'\(llltll\fax resume to 452.0720 necessary will train Call 510- KENNEL help P‘T evening and hourly rate and pleasant working Atlanta” Hotel Deposn already 4434 n——————»w~vvm‘—*A 0035 alternate weekends Apply at environment Call Mike lor made' “’~"‘H—" ” ’"W‘ ’ ABORTION to 20 weeks anate ”CCU Spentl llt‘( ll "(1‘ —““‘_‘“’—‘“"““““’7’“_' Brentwood Animai Hospital 872- interView919-874A0706 3 BF“? BA dUDtGX Range. Confidential Sat and evemn.t ‘ DOMINO'S PIZZA of Knightdale 6060 -~-e-- —---—~*~——— Rtllllllllllllt‘h refrigerator. dishwasher, W/D ” t ‘I p dc t g .itt‘i‘(l(‘(l now hiring drivers Great pan-time ——*~—--‘—— —~-- A" -~ Want to earn up to $8 hr” deck, cathedral ceiling. fireplace appompzzréi 3‘: me‘r‘I‘j 'lflSl Ju$* $1.00_ , lob Flexible schedules $9-$12ihr LIFEGUARDS and instructors Interested in health and nutrition? FEMALE roommate needed 1i2 New carpet and paint 608/610 géiggnqu 401695255151?” HIllllllt‘(llill(‘|\ It )I and employee discounts Call needed mornings evenings and Then General Nutrltlon Center is mock from OH Hill Cable W/D Brent Rd. $950-‘mo Call Preiss (, ..)‘ 1:..qu __-.._w, _ - dl,l()lk‘\\l()ll ll “’0' today.266;6_657 h __ fiéindz‘ggiasn-taozgrgzggply the pidect partétgréegosition ldor A/C pamng All utilities included Realtors 870-5080 pREG TERMINATION—Gentle “V on. -r- — ~~— . , e in. you pply a rossroa S $270/mo Call Holl 318319544 '4 -_—VHW and EXDE'IGI‘CEG Std” reducedl‘l Ill l( (‘lllt‘lll ELECTRONIC ‘esmg'aswmb‘y fl ._ Plaza ‘ Cary between Ma’s“a“5 ______.~wa# HOUSE '0' “MAO” bemooms' rates for qualified patient: Free ’ ll‘ ‘ .t posnion available General MECHANICALLY inclined shop- and Uptons MALE roommate needed to share 3 bath. walk to NCSU Available I lit R t h 800 540 MISCG GHEOHS( ”Hum,” I” II“. electronic and soldering skills help for equipment rental yard unfurnished AIBR house In now $14003 month 469-2499 262%nancy Ls aeig ( ) ‘helpful FT‘PT Close to campus F'Tor P/T mutt work Saturdays. WAREHOUSE help needed— _ ‘_"— ”—T“_'T“’_"" 'Kitlt‘ittll (trial. If Flexible hours with good pay Top pay Capital Rental 250-0225 afternoon hours SG/hr Call Greg Breniwoogfigedghborhoo‘dlNon 'VV Commons—1 BR lBA “’0 \l - i”. t - p“rChasesl .*Localw1800-380—4262 ~———————--—-——~- at 231-2124 smo er " imo ' L" ities Available in August Call Doug at l ”Lt- kttlktulhilll (.I t‘\l\'(l I)|t‘.l\(‘ ___-_..-____.. NATIONAL Parks Hiring — Available July 1 Please can Jon M 7829314 0 [A t t lENTHUSIASTIC students to sell Posuions are now available at Needed weekend beer box Pfl?_73l_fim__i___ 'A—w—FW'VW FREE FINANCIAL AID' Over $6 W H 0 6|( "H ht") “t backpacks at kiosk in North Hills National Parks Forests & Wildlife s'ackers Must have reliable NEEDED 1 or 2 female EEN; Road lownxiuse 5268" t"?- bl'ttOh '0 909th and Pl'Vate 59Ct0'| ’ Ia . I ,‘ .. \ltttltl ()gr) I 2 I 1. Mail or Cary Towne Center during Preserve’s ‘Excellent‘befinefits r transportation Early morning roommates to share 2 bedroom? Ajaila'b’lszulyetS or Aug 5108::- 3:11;; 8‘ Asnchpléirrsthips 5“”ng overAIRLINE JOBS A I August Call the Globetrotter bonuses. Call 1-208-9i1—3620 Saturday and Sunday bath apartment near NCSU ’ ~ ~ ‘ *3 5“ e 5 d 9 e 9* e— pp ications are ”99398 G‘"5 at 7826699 to ‘3’“ N53595' SEC/weekend Call Rusti at 231- Startin fall 839-0795 003 'eqardfess ot grades income ornow being accepted for domestic .__,.__.__,_._0 ~- t g _ , . - arenl 5 income Let u hel C’ IIarrange IanWIeW 2124 __ __ e... . s p a 35. international stalll Flight —————————»-—~—~——- PiT help needed for new ROOMMATE wanted-non- l) [Milli Student Finanoal Sewices 1-800- ' ’ 'attendants. ticket agents. GOLE'S FURNITURE STORE has downtown del. Morning and (‘hllth‘ll‘C smoke! No pets Rent 263-6495 ext F53594reservationists ground crew + PiT openings for store aSSistanls afternoon shifts M-F Apply in ‘ $337 50-month . ullllllBS 233. l have a BS in zoology Will type —' "“—" .., "W“**‘* a month!more Excellent travel benefits! to work in their Raleigh location person for application or call the ‘ I 1070 for you—your piece§_ papers. NEEDED 36 people to lose weightCall Airline Employment Services Work conSists of warehousmg and Grill Room 828-3528 days or 217- NEED “h“dca'e 15‘ h'S'Wk' days —— — ——~~ resume, change draft Willing to "0‘” Guaranteed' ‘00“ natural‘lor details 1-206-971—3690 ext delivery No experience 9920 nights '0' preslchool 9": W'” schedule SEEKING roommates—great work With you Call Ann at 832- “8002996232 8“ 3235L53591 necessary Hours are flexible, to- _.__-_— """ around casses aren 2663020 location 3 bedroom house with 2421 égépfié “Tib‘ ’7 K A._,.,,.,,_-..__-'—__“— ‘ 20 per week Salary between 36- P T help needed K9” D’Ug l . s, I I pool table W D cable TV ' _ " usiness 9090mm.”IAPPLY NOW Earn 9""3 SSGPartt- $8 per hour 2:1:er Valley Mall 7527330 “I ‘l L $400/Der person Utilities included U59 hTGCthICia: Classnieds to sell 2:158:10? iacg‘glvstéilclonoyggglirne openings, evenings an 53 ———-———— —— — or manager _ 7 ariyl ing you ave laying around ' r “3 U t -Our local facilities offer flexible HELP wanted at Bayleal —"“—"_“ fi‘“ DORM refrigerator 4 cubic feet. 233 8 93 the heiise you don‘t want 0, need 546—0509 Ask for Marchours. good money. no experience Veterinary Hospital Weekdays p”. Warehouse posnion Call Marc small built In freezer. 900d Fur cht anymore except lor you! ’—__H-f_~ '_m in: d "—7necessary Call 662-7722 andor weekends 8-18-1929 for details 832-6402 condition $85 Must prowde own roommate Although we might be [Illl‘SI I'S it'lsl some (“I5Ceildflt‘10r3. ._._.e . _.__.._ . I . ’ S U: (I -I‘l US space it) ma 8This is not an ad. it'sfilier I'm trying to fill this line with lair:0?ndt;°;‘3;°;;jg"ge’a‘0’ Cd" 1 2 it 3 bedrooms available “0'9 to 99' d 900d ONCE tor VOW everything as men as posSible sov._~..-_._._—- someierEni—ryinant _7m (735.33. .Lf, ._ .;._.__.-._,.-, gfllfifiiliailfg‘js_ romma'e my boss won‘t bitch at me

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 36 Hitched up, DOWN play1 Semite ox-style 1 Dogfight 13 Confiden-. 5 Large 37 “Romeo partICipant tialitywater and Juliet" 2 Beam breakcontainer? locale 3 Noshed 19 Near-black8 Post- 40 Target for 4 Sentl- 20 FilchChristmas tally-ho'ers mentality 21 Incursion. . event 41 Shake- 5 Conked 22 Usable\\ , 12 Island oft spearean out 23 Parents'x :— Califomia septet 6 Farm kin. '- 14 Entreaty 42 Dreamt critter? 25 Holds15 Upper 47 Barn roof Reddish 26 Gandercanines adornment brown 27 Con-16 Painter 48 AppOint 8 Ball necticutHolbein 49 Puts 9 What there campus17 Possessed together oughta be 29 Satyr’s

u: o. ‘8 232m...) 3? mlfifiisoi ‘° its? C2?”I’m not gay, but men seem to be attracted to me. I work in Dear Little D: 20 Swmdler Broadway 11 Like child's 31 [Craze
a photo studio and the gay men I work with constantly Hm I am haVth a hard tithe ”1 COHCQC- IJUSt do "0t “W“ to 23 Culture Solution time' 25 min 33 Halterswith and harass me. It makes me very uncomfortable, be the“ and ' StUdHU-St enough to QCt b)! t have tWO medium 34 Pugilismbecasue I don’t know how to hit with a gay hitting on me. years left, but what’s the point? Should I stay or leave?-- 24 Erstwhile 36 Boo-800's. - l'latin’ Brick U. acorns palSigned. Phobic. 25 With 37 Voom. . urbanity ANSWERS TD lead-in
Dear Phobic, Dear ”ah” 5”“ U- 28 Lindstrom TODAY'S 38 “Zoundsl”50 are we votinq Republican any time soon? Consider Well. drop out and hear the Golden Arches needs 29 El 23:0“ PUZZLES ARE 39 Spillbuying a fake wedding band and wear it to work. Seriously, someone to salt fries. Seriously, there are jobs out there, pfott/goking FOUND 2g Egtgfllety. _ ,, ‘ _ . ’ . , . . . _ . , I . . r 5let them know you’re straight. Consrder a T-shirt like btraight IUSt rtdlllc that d degree '5 very important tht-bt days and 30 Lummox ELS:OWHER'E 'N partnerbut not narrow." it IS not gomg to get any easier. You're half way there, can 32 Carring— DAY 5 44 ”Unh-unh"you just make it two more years? ions 539? TECHN'CIAN 45 Summer34 Gauchos on theweapon SeineDear Little D, 35 On the -— 46 A placeHelp. I have a problem. I am very much in love with my YOt D: (quarreling) 6'3 of pride?
girlfriend, but a neighbor has caught my attention. The two L35t "lght my manJust UP and d'SSCd me, then he “Cd 10 11
are such opposites, that I simply could not make up my about it. He said his mama was in the hospital and he had ,mind. One is brazen, funny, and outspoken. The other is to go visit her. Well, come to find out that he was out with '
poetic. romantic and shy. Both totally dig me and I am stuck! one Of my SiSlahS and they weren’t playing ChlltCS and
Don't tell me to pick one because I can’t-One two many Ladders, It YOU get my drift What’s UP W'th th<‘t?"Ttl€girls Dissed lloney.
Dear One two many. Dear lloney, . .Who do you think you are, Casanova? You better make up ”9 lSJUSt a straight 105‘”- dS '5 your friend. Obvioulsy he
your mind fast. or you will lose both. don’t want to see your doesn‘t rCSlX’Ct you ChOUQh t0 9ch YOU the truth. KiCk his
girlfriend hurt, but you can't resist your feelings. Your best sorry bUtt t0 the curb and YOU'” t)? the trUt‘ winner in the
bet is to tell them both about either, becasue I doubt you Situation.
have. Honesty is the best, and safest, policy.

Dear Little D,Dear D Being a transfer student from another part of the
Lately, I don’t know what it is, but I can‘t get enough sex.. country, where do you 90 to find the decent women?

My fiance and make love daily-but I still find myself longing Definitely hOt ”1 the bars-So where? Curious at State
for other women. I do love hear and don’t want to hurt her.
but how can I cointrol my desires? Help me be satisfiedl?! Dear CUFIOUS- Fmanswmslomd . dw/love and bursting There are so many places? Are you religious? Try church. . 1-900—454-61373ISlsglcypse?thigh???[millili-lDo you like coffee? You know how many coffee houses tone/rotaq phones (18+only)A King Features service. NYC,Dear Bursting, llillsborough has. Work at the paper, radio station, or do 6-3 (:RYPI‘OQLHP
Oh, how I don't pity vour sorry, horny little butt. Deal with it. some communlty SCMCC- ”ICC Q'rtS don't the a SPCC'fiC

and get a Playboy hangout, they are normal just like you and me. H 0 Z l (,i R M T F K G S V
SLHRVIB WVKZIGNVMGI’ BLF’OO

pearthtte D, Dealj'me 0' . , M v v w H l. N v o VT 1 L LNMy boyfriend used to be so sweet, but lately he’s been HOW 0 YOU get 50 smart about stuff‘: Needing Answers
such a jerk. Where is the nice guy that I once loved? There . Today's (jryptoquip clue; N equals M
are so many guys out there. I feel like i deserve so much Dear Needing, .
more. However, ”Curt” doesn’t deservejust to be tossed, don I really know all the answers, lJust take educated CRYPTOOUIP 2! Send $4450 (check/mo.) todoes he? ,feeIIng lied by his ’Pretty I‘loose.’ guesses and they sometimes turn out right. Just ask JP CWDtOCtaSSlCS 300k2. PO BOX5411IRIV8|100 NJ 08077.

‘ what a savant I truly am. The (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneD T' (1 letter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itie , - . . ~~ . . . - .ear . . f h d "I i am not a prolessronal, so don't go on my word alone. This column Is Wt“ equal 0 throughout (ht puzzlt. 5mg“ ttttt rs, shortTalk to him dhd let hlm know how you feel. I e 06? . just for run and the letters are not made up. Email your questions to words and words usmg an apostrophe give you clues tochange! ose him. If he doesn’t treat you good, when Wlll it dawn@sma.sca.ncsu.edu or mail them to Rsk little 0 523 witherspoon locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error., t , r. on 8688 NCSU llalei h. NC 27695. .s .improve.) Probably never. Do better for yourself. "“9" ”me 9 t. reseuy King Features Syndicate. the I
‘—


